
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

V'HTCAGO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC- RalHrav Tieict en he purchased or bag
gage checked it K UP Twentietn street depot I

ct u K 1 f depot corner rati avenue tag
x amy ant street. Jrranx a, nummer, Agent.

TRAINS. bast. Waar,

Denver Limited OniU.. r S:Mau a:5am
Ft. Worth, Denver 1LC. t 4:S am 11 1:00 pm
Minneapolis t :40am! 8:ftftpm
Omaha. Dee Moines t 7:inaml S:20pm
(Omaha Jt Mlnnespollt rt:3)ajm' 4 10 am
Omaha A Do Moines Ex... ?:3amitll:l0prji I

Omaha A Minneapolis Ex.. lS:l5am t 5:10 am
Denver, Lincoln 6 Omaha... !:Mm t 8:10 am
Ft. real Minneapol's 6:30 am t !:W nm
Denver, Ft. Worth A K. C. 4:30 am til :15 pm
JKansas City A 8t. Joseph. llrtOpmit 6: am
fKock Island Washington 19:SuamitS:&Apm
rChleae--o A Des Moines T 113 pnnv 7:inam
Kock Island. Stnert Aeeom.. 7:3upm t ":30 am
Bock Inland Brooklyn Ac... S:lSpml 7.40am

Arrival, t Departure. tDMty, except Sunday.
All others daily. Telephone 10

nrl.l(lTW BOTTTB C. B. O. EAUr
D way Depot First avenue and sixteenth
street, M. 1. Toons, agent.

TRAINS. LBAVB. ABBTVB.

at. Lonla Kxnn.es 7:00 ami 7:80pm
St. Louis Express 7:41 pm :SA am
Sterling, Dubuque a St. Paul t8:40 pm 1:t0 em
Beardstown Passenger 2:50 pm 11:18 am
Sterling. Dubuque A et.Pail t

Dally. tDally except Sunday.

Chicago, Milwaukee st. fatjl
Railway Racine Southwestern Division

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
Second avenues, B. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

TRAITIS. LlAVB. I ABBIVS

Mall and Express T:00 am 9:0pa
St. Paul Express 4:110 pm iiusia
Freight and Accommodafn. 9;00 am 7:80 pm

Daily except Sunday.

ROCK ISLAND tEORIA KAILWAT
Depot First Avenue and Twentieth street.

TRAINS, j I.iavb Abbivb
Eastern Ex7"The Trilby". . j t : am 10 :4S pm
Peoria rit Louis Mall Ex... am i:4U pm
Express 1:15 pm 11:15 am
HeorlaAr.com. Freight 7:10pm 2:ii0 am
Cable (via bherrard) Accom. 6:am 5:l pm
( able Accommodation 8:40 am 2:20 pm
Cable Accommodation ' SASpm 7:55 am

Passenger trsins leave C. R. I. A P. (Molina
avenue) depot Ave (5) minutes earlier than time
given. Trains marked daily, all other trains I

daily except Sunday.

Dl'rlinoton, Cedar Rapids a
Northern Railway, depot foot of Brady

street, Davenport. Jaa. Morton, Uen. Tk't A
Pass. Agent.

Davenport Trains. Lbavb Abbivs
passenger n4 :85 pm b10:zs am
Freight n7:00 im pm

West Lllierty T rains tNorth. twout a .

Passenger. . b7 :10 am bio :40pm
al0:30 pm

"No, b7 :2ft pm
Freight bS:40 pm bll :45am

aig:45pm tie :00 am

Dailv. nuaiiy except Bununy. tOoing north.
lnolng Sooth and eaat. No. 18 runs between I

Cedar Rapids and West Libeity.

NEW I

PASSENGER SERVICE

To the East via the

R. I. & P.
In Effect Jane 30.

Lv Hock Island 4 25 am 8 00 am 140 pm
C It U P Depot

Lv Kock Island 4 37 am 805 am 145 pm I

Twentieth st Dctot
Ar Peoria 7 1") am '11 20 am S CO urn
Ar Hloomington 9 07 ami 1 12 pm 9 25 pm
Ar Indianapolis xSOpm eiupm 8 85 am
Ar l.oiilxvillc 7 05 nm 7 ST am
Ar Cincinnati 6 15 pm! 0 05 pm 7 St) am
Ar luyton f) no pal 10 2i) pm 8 12 am
Ar Cofumbas 9 ! pm 12 50 am 7 30 am
Ar Jacksonville 10 50 am 8 25 pm
Ar Springlleld 10 50 am 8 10 pm 8 40 pm
Ar St Louis. 6 54 pm f! am
Ar Lincoln 9 45 am 8 58 pm
At Decatur It 10 am 9 45 pm
Ar Mattnon 1 10 pm 12 05 pm
ArKvansville.... CtOpai 91 urn
Ar Decatur 8 00 pm 9 45tm
Ar Terre Haute 7 00

THROUGH CARSERVICE
ROCK ISLAND TO ST. LOUIS.

Train leavinir Kock Island at 8:00
n. m. carries through coach to St.
Louis, passinir throuirh Pekin, Hav
ana, Springfield and Litchfield.

Lines cast of Tcoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R, STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

W.J.YOUNG, JR.

s '. il

The Elegant Electric Light Steamer.
W. A. Blaib, Matter; L. B. Suitib, Clerk.

LeaTes Rock Island for Stuscatlne. New
Koaton, Keithsburc, Oqaawka, and Bar-lingt-

every
Monday, Wednesday
And Fkidav, at 4:30 P. M.

Nice rooms and good meals. Special rates
to parties of five or more who wish to
make the round trip. The Young has
been very recently purchased and lilted
up for this trade, and is not surpassed by
anything on the Mississippi for elegance
and com ion.

GEORGE LAMONT A SOS. Agents.
Diamond Joe Lias Warehouse.

We
Employ
Young
Men
rmr sultmitlae

mrnts in part payinent for a hlffh Kiwi Acnie 1

hioJr Which Vn mend tbem on mDDrtrnl. Nol
wofv done until tbe b.crd MTtTCft uia piores j
tni l f1t' IffJ

Young Ladies eSSrSSLb'
tf boys or girls apply they nrost be well re

Byn-ly- Wrlnsforpartloulan.

ACME CYCLE COflPANY,
ELKHART. IM.

Rattle Ak
"ifee, largest piece, of
Good tobacco
ever sold for 10 cents

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORKKYS.

B. O. OOXKIXLT. B. D. OOBBBIXT. I

Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Office second floor, over Mitchell A Lndes

Dana, Mousy to loan.

Jackson & Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

Office In Rook Island National Bank building.

B. o. itinir. 0. L. WALSBB.

Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Councillors at Law
Ofilce In Bcngaton's Block,

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal basin ess of all kinds orotnotlv attended

to. state's Attorney of Rock Island county.
Office, PcstofEos Block.

McEniry & McHniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money 00 good security: macs eollee- -

Hons. Reference, Mitchell A Lynda, bankers,
umce. rostomee oiocx.

ARCHITECTS.

Brack & Kernr,
Architects and Superintendents.

Room T M C A Building, cor Third svenne
ana nineteenth street.

Geo. P. 8tatiduhar,
Architect.

Plans and superintendence for all class of
Bindings. Rooms 83 and 65, Mitchell A Lynde
BnlldlnE. Take elevator.

PHYSICIANS. i

Dr. "W. H, Ludewig

Specialist of Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat.

Office in Trecman'e new bnlldine. corner Sev
enteenth street and Third avenue, Iiocfc Island.
Telephone No. HK1S.

Dr. Chas. M: Robertson,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.
Office, Vhlttaker Block, southwest corner

Third aad Brady streets, Davenport, Iowa
Rooms IT and 18. Honrs: 9 to 11 a, m., 1 to 1 p. m.

r. B. BOLLOWZCSB, K. D. . B. BABTH, B, D.

Drs. Barth Ac Hollowbush,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Cfllca H)Strd st. Telephone 1065
Residence 7M 81st st. w lua

omci boubb:
Or, Barth I Dr, Bolrowbush--

B to w a, sa, i wui,n,1 to end 7 to dp, m, 1 to 6 and 7 to 8 mat,

CITY orriORJts.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Boom (.Mitchell A Lyndc's building.

DKNTIHTS.

R. M. Fearce,
, Dentist.

Rooms 19 and 31 in MltcheU A Lynda's new
Building. Take alevattr

LEGAL

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of George W. Swller, Deceased.
The undersigned bavins been appointed ad

ministrator of the estate of Geonre . tiwi.er.
late of the county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will aorjear before the countv court of Kock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, la
the citv of Rock Island, at the September term on
the first Monday in September next, at which time
ail persons naving claims aeainst saia estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the purpose
of having the same adinntca.

All persons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to the under--
ticned.

Dated this 3rd day of Ju'y, A. D . 1395.
T. U. THOMAS, Administrator.

John Yolk: 3c Co,
eERKRAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUTT. DEBS.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Siding, Flooring, Waicscoating

l'.th (treat, bat 4th axd 6th avs
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The Battle in Which Santocildes
Was Killed.

HEARD OF THE EEBELS PBESEHCE

Bat Could Not Retreat and Save Has Howwr,
aw am Weo Ahead an Had s Monkey

ud Parrot Time So Did the lie bela
Brazil's Protest Over Trinidad laLand

British View of the Case Parliamentary
Election Result.
Havana, July 25. The following of

ficial account of the battle of Valenxuela,
on July 18, has been furnished to the cor in
respondent of the Associated Press at
Havana. It confirms the first report of
the battle. Acting Captain General Ar-deru-a.

who Is in command at Havana
during the absence of the captain gen
eral. Marshal Martinez de Campos, at the
front, bus Just received the following
message from the captain general: "On
the 12th I started from Manzanlllo to
ward Verguita and Bayamo. At Man
zanlllo, previous to starting, I received
information which turned out to be mis
leading. But at Verguita I was informed
that Maceo was in the neighborhood of
Bayamo at the head of large forces of In
surgents.

The Marshal Staods by Hit Honor.
2 had only l.&'JO men with me, but I

did not think it honorable to retreat, and
also thought that tiio numbers of the

enemy were exaggerated, ana couse
aucntly proceeded on my march, and
eventually met the enemy near Peralljos,
about thres leagues south of Bayamo.
My column was commnndod by the un-

fortunate General When
the latter was killed In action I took com.
mand. Th9 battle was a hard fought
one. The field was most unfavorable for
the operations of our troops. The enemy
numbered threo times more than we did.
was well supplied with ammunition, and
fought skillfully. We were surrounded
by fire on four sides, and there were two
moments of danger. Tho firing lasted
five hours, and it was followed by another
hour of Czhting, in which our rear guard
was engaged.

figures Cp tho Losses.
"Our losses in killed are the gallant

General Santocildes; his adjutaut, Jose
Sotomnyor; Captain Etuzblo Tomas, and
twenty --Ave soldiers, and our wounded
were Colonel Joso Vaquero, Captain
Luis Roblcs, First Lieutenant Francisco
Sanchez Ortega, Captain Travcsl and
ninety --four soldiers. I cannot ascertain
the losses of the enemy, but it is said that
thev are over 500. General Suarez Valdes
arrived yesterday, the 21st, with 1,41) men
and wo left for Verguita today. To
morrow I shall go to Alanzanillo. For
ward this messnga to the minister of war.

Signed. "CAMPOS.
"Verguita, July 22."

Mews from loanrgent Soarees.
From Insurgont sources the following Is

obtained: "The defeat of the Spanish
troops when General Santocildes was
killed has given an impetus to the revo
lution, especially In tho province of San
ttago do Cuba, whero the iron miners
have joined tho rebels. A letter has been
received from General Maximo Gomez ox
plaining his reasons for the proclamaticn
forbidding workmen the plantations for
the supply of provisions to tho town. He
says that while Spain obtains sufficient
revenue from Cuba to pay her soldiers
the officials will continue to rule. When
the revenue ceases they will retire. This
practically moans that tho insurgents are
prepared to ruin the wholo country in or
der to forca Spain s hands.

THAT ISLAND OF TRINIDAD.

A "Person In Authority" In England Ex
plaius Things Somewhat.

Bio Janeiro, July So. xbero is grow
ing excitement in this city over the occu-
pation of the island of Trinidad by the
English. The government has dispatched
two notes to the British legation of em'
photic protost, quoting the order of the
British admiralty of l.S-- ', by virtue of
which Trinidad was evacuated by the
English and restored to Portugal.

London, July 2o. Kefemng to the
statement cabled from New York that
Brazil has formally protested against
Great Britain's claim to the t island of
Trinidad, a person in authority who was
questioned on the subjjet by the repre
sentative of the Associated Press, says the
British title to that island dates from the
year 1'uO, when possession was taken of
it without any objection upon tbe part of
Portugal. It was added that hitherto
Brazil has not advanced any claim to the
island of Trinidad, but tbe British gov
ernment is ready to discuss in a friendly
spirit any representations which Brazil
may wish to mako on the subject.

Arms for the Cuban Rebsls.
Fernandina, Fla., July a The two- -

masted schooner yachts Emma B. and
Saucy Lass, with two Cubans and a quan
tity of arms and ammunition, lelt this
port. Six miles oil tbe coast the yachts
met the schooner Carrie IS. Buckman.
The yachts remained alongside the Buck- -
man long enough to transfer tbe passen
gers, arms, aud ammunition, which tbe
Buckman will take to CQDa. the trans
fer was witnessed by Harbor Master Lob
man through a marine glass.

TOBIES GAIN IN SCOTLAND.

Some Featares of the Eleetiona Over In
John Ball's Country.

London, July 5. The features of yes-
terday's returns were the Conservative
capture of four Scotch seats In addition to
three English seats. The temperance people
are delighted at tbe fact that Sir Wilfred
Lawson was in the Cocker- -

mouth division of Cumberland; but his
majority was cnt down by S3) votes In
spite of the fact that Lawson is the
largest land owner in tbe district, while
his opponent was a comparatively un
known roan.

The pollings for the parliamentary elec-
tions, ao far as returned, leave tbe state
of the parties as follows: Conservatives,
338; Liberal-Unionist- s, 60; total Lnion
ksts, 35; Liberals, 146; Parnellites, 10;
McCartbyitc. 19; Labor, S; total opposi
tion, 217. The net Conservative gain
thus far Is 81.

There was a serious riot shortly before
the close of the poll at Kurusn, County
Clare, Ireland. J. F. Ejan, the dynamiter
who was recently released from prison.
drove into High street, where he was met
with hostile cries of "Down with Egan,
the traitor." Ean defied the crowd and
nourished a stick In a .threatening man- -
ner. Eventually the disturbance be--

w retaliated with sticks and
stone, many persona were injured uur--
ing the fray.

4mp Havn Bonne of English Help,
LONDOXdJaly zi A dispatch to The

Times from Vienna says that Japan is
delaying negotiations for a new commer
cial treaty with China, and also the exe-
cution of the terms of the convention re-
lating to the evacuation of Lioa Tung
peninsula, pending tho result of the Brit-
ish elections, in the hope that the new
government of Great Britain will support
Japan against Russia.

Opinion of IV niter Phnlps Dndge.
London, July 21 Mr. Walter Phelps

Dodge has written a letter to the Times
which he repudiates the statement

made by Channcey M. Depew, when he
arrived last week from New York, that
Americans favor homo rule for Ireland.
Mr. Dodge says that while the politicians
are compelled to truckle to the Irish vote
many Americans oppose the policy of
separation.

llelglfuis Cheer the King.
Brussels, July 25. The king walked

out on foot in the crowded streets and
was greatly cheered in contrast to the re
ception which he met with after present
ing the colors to the civic guard.

FOX RIVER VALLEY SITUATION.

Assistant Secretary of War Don Examinee
the Condition of Navigation.

APPLETON, Wis., July 24. General J,
B. Doe, assistant secretary of war, ac
companied by Major Marshall, of tbe
United States engineer deparement, and
William Mann, of Osbkosh, assistant
engineer in charge of the Fox river, ar-

rived in the city and with a committee
from Appleton wont down the river.
making a thorough examination of the
condUion of navigation and the water
power. The silent mills and factories
and grass-grow- n river bed excited sur-
prise among the government party.

After looking over tne water power
General Doe was escorted to the council
rooms, whero he met manufacturers and
business men and listened to arguments
and statistical statements regarding the
situation. The outcome of the conference
cannot be forecast, but the situation
speaks for itself, and confidence Is felt
that General Doe cannot fail to realize
that some relief is an imperative neces-
sity, and that he will so modify the shut
down order as to provide such relief.

BIG MINERS' UNION ORGANIZED.

Strikers nt lahpemiog, Negauneo and Ti.
einlty Pool Their Issues.

Isrpemino. Mich., July 23. The strik
ing miners of Ishpeming and Kogaunee
and vicinity organized a minors union
with a membership of almost 4,000. Near-
ly every man at the meeting signed the
membership roll and each paid a fee of 60
cents. It Is proposed that each member
pay (1 a month into the treasury to be
held as a reserve tuna, xnoro is no ma-
terial chanire in the general situation
here. The strikers are awaiting a reply
from the companies at Cleveland and
elsewhere.

Doings of Illinois Legislators,
Springfield, Ills., July 25. Tho sen.

ate sefused to suspend the rules and pass
the Hogan arbitration bill. Bills were
introduced to tax gas and electric light
nlants 3 ner cent, on their gross earnings.
8 per cent, to be used to create a fund to
build municipal plants; to tax teiepnones
ti each instrument; to tax me insurance
companies t per cent, on their premiums.
In the bouse a bill was introduced malt
ing it embezzlement punishable with not
longer than ten years in tne penitentiary
for a public officer to take for his own use
tho Interest on publio funds in his care.
The revenue bills were then discussed lor
a time, and no action taken.

Illinois Firemen's Tournament. -

Decatur, July ad. The State Fire.
men's tournament is the largest in the
history of the event. Edwardsvllle won
the band contest, first class, and Clinton
second class. Lincoln won tbe free-for-a- ll

hub-and-h- hose race, and fit. Carroll
the consolation. Monmouth won the
free-for-a- ll hub-and-h- hook and ladder
race, and Havana the consolation. Mt.
Carroll won tbe novelty hose race, Mon
mouth tho novelty hook and laddor, and
Lincoln the novelty coupling.

Collins Given Twenty Years,

Trentos, N. J., July 23. J. S. Coliins,
' the negro who shot and killed Frederick
Ohl, a student, at Princeton last June,
and who was convicted of murder in the
second degree, has received a sen ten se of
twenty years at hard labor in tbe state's
prison. No plea 'for leniency was made
by Collins counsel, xne negro received
bla sentence stolidly and was unmovod
even when Justice Gummere said that a
verdict of murder in the first degree
would have been proper.

T.M.CA, Building Dams gad.
Washinstos, July 25. The Y. M. C

A. building on cw YortTiVenue, near
the treasury department was almost de
stroyed by fire. C C. Bryan's lino gro
cery store adjoins tho association's build
ing on the west ana was oaaiy Durnea,
while the hardware store of James B.
Lamle was also damaged. The Y. M. C
A. building was valued at about 133,000,

and was fully insured. Mr. Bryan's loss
may reach frJO.UOO, and is fully covered by
insurance.

Says He Will Start with New Men.
Cleveland, July 23. Secretary Bishop,

of the state board of arbitration, tried to
settle the strike of the 40i employes of the
Lake Shore foundry. President Burke
refused to arbitrate, but the men were
willing to do so. Burke says that when
be sets ready he will start with new men.
if the old men do not return to work, and
will aDDlv to the United States court for
an injunction to prevent the strikers from
interfering with new men.

aSoo Stand stale ee Wages.
Minneapolis, July 21 The Soo road

has raised the pay of its engineers and
brakemen to the schedule in force prior
to August. 1S&L Other classes of em
cloves will be given similar restorations.

Bnis Dtwsms tha rarest sTIras.

Traverse Citt, Mich., July 25. A
good rain which baa continued steadily
for several hours put an effectual check
to forest fires. This is the first rain of
any consequence in two months.

Licking Btver aa a Knmpaga.
ClSCISNATL July 25. Licking river.

which empties into tbe Ohio opposite this
city, rose nine feet from midnight to o
a. m, and la stiu ruing.

THE MARKETS.

New Torn Finnnelnt
New YoacJoly :.

lfoney on eall easy nt I per cent.
Prima mareantua ntw ilk per cent.
gterUng exchange ana, with actual I

bosineas in baa ken,' bills nt 4MJit8J fori
demand and iMA for aixty days; posted I

rates 4UAWi and sajMAWi; comiaarcut
bills.

S.lver certificates 6tJK464): no sales; bar
silver. 6SK. Mexican dollar,. o3J

United States government bonis Arm;
new 4'a reg l2-'- i: do coupons, U34: 6's
rmr-- 1:SU: i counoni. 1.6: t"a reg- - J12:
4'a couooua. 11:!: 2 s reg, 07; Pacuio Cs of
Un lua

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. July XU

Following were the QUJtutton, on tha
Board of .Trade today: Wheat Juiy.
opened STic. cWsei 7l4u Ssptembjr. openwl
SbWc. closed TZ'-i- oiionat imc.
rloed .4o. Cjra July nominal, dosed
4ie.: Seulember. opened 4UC, closed 44Ac:
December, opened 3Mc, c.o-i- 3c; .May,

onened 3 A. cM .liSa?. Oats July.
nominal, clusei 3Hc: September, opened

c. closed --Sitae: May, opened i)tr, clmej
zSHc Pork July, nominal, closed flu.;
September, opened S1U.7U, closed lU.'i;
Januarv. ouened tio.5714, closed 1J.8V Lard

July, nominal: closed, Jd.2i
Produce: Butter Extra creamsry. lTo per

lb: extra dairy. Italic: piiu stock, iSc. Eggs Fresh slock, loss oX llo per
dozen. Live poultry Spring chickens, 11

14c ner lb: hens. Vic: roos:er, aatyta; tur- -
keva. 10.9c: ducks. rc; aeene, W.lHS
4.UU per doc. Potatoes New. 4UidV4Vi per bo.
Blackberries. Michigan. l.l.4i par 111 at
case: rasDberrios. black. tl.0jtl.33 per Zl--

case: red. SLUU3I.S5 per 2l-- case. New apples
TjcaLsO par bbl Honey White clover, b

sections, new stick, 1 Irs 4 lie: brown comb- -

lufii,12c; dark comb, poo.-- packs ;v aj;
atrained Ca ifornia, fiSj.

Chlcagw Uvs Stack.
. Chicago, July it.

Live Stock Prices at tUj Union Stock
vards today ranged as fJllo vs: Hoirs Esti
mated receipts for the da? 22.0 M; salds
ranged at SU.ia4.SI pigs. $l.Sii.3J liitht.
Sl.0044.8J rou;h packiu. Ski-titi- mixod,
nnd St.BX4i.lJ heavy pajkinf aad shipping
lots.

Cattle-Estima- ted reo.-ip'-t tir the diy.
15,000; qnotatious ranged at $5.tJS.J choice
to extra shipping steers, tl.Ti3Vz gooi to
choioedo, L.04i.(5. fair to goat IWilW
common tomsdium do, Sl.4ah'i.ii batohers.
steers. S2.4lKa3.0i stoskers, $.JjSJuV3.S feeders.
S1.7Ud3.m cows, 2.&uk4J heilers, 3.rAi
balls, $2.6UL4i Texas steers, az.aJai-- veal
calves.

Sheen Estimated receipts for the day.
l'MUl; sales ranged at S2.3U&3.;,) weaterus,
t2.(Xifri3. 56 Texans, JLijitUJ uaUves,aad SiiU
(li.tv lambs.

The Local Markets.
BAIB BTO.

Corn 4Hc.

Bav Ttmnthv. ll.liasil: nnlwid. 11SSS14:
wild, f'Jrl2.ou;siougn 4Hiu; raiea

mCTT ABO VBaBTABLBa.

Potatoes 80c.
Onions 80c per bu.

PBODUOB.

Butter Fair to choice, 15e; fresh cream.
ery 18

Eggs Fresh, in i.
Poultry Chlckejs, 6

LIVB STOOC.
Cattle Butchors pty for corn fed steers

SHffiSjs cows and heifers, &34M ; calves I

SStUc

Hueep SK'J4'!
Spring Wo, S2.5&a$L a head.

FTJBL.
Coil Soft, 10c

Fifty Thousand Ponous of Spoiled Batter.
Hckon. S. D.. July as. The last re- -

fricarator car which started ovor the Chi
cago and Northwestern railroad ior tu
cago left Huron with 1,900 pounds ot out- -

t .r and vhm this car roacuea oieopyeyo.
Minn, it had taken on nearly au.uuu
pounds. The train got in a collision
nrhan nnar AlangatO. tuxniUK un vu.nv.
into axle grease.

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
We Offer YOU A REMEDY Which

Insures Safety to Life at Motber
and-ChU- d

it Mothers' Friend"
Bobs CoBflaeawBt of Its Pain, Horror aad Bisk.

V. wlf nsed "MOTHERS), FBIEXD1
fore ber Urst child had no cramps was quickly re--
neveo sunenng nut uu--i uu puna aiwrwara
recovery ropio. , ,

Jb. & vruxio ivn , nni,i,i n iui
hv W.O nr K.YTirn.. nn rpeelntnf

Bl.se ner knttle. nook "To BoUicr" mailed Free.
BRADF1RLD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, us

old by all Smax lata.

IlEIMTu GOODS

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen-

tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at ant
time durinp business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

PARKER'S

LaMry,
WasbM SrsrytUaff Zten a Fls
Silk Einlktrchief to Mrcu Test

XsftM CrUlat Bpwdaltj,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

a. m- - Parser
Telephone No. 12 14.

FEMALE PILLS.
st itctrvTBT. smi rant.

3v Aa.. rdtoio Wiiasaie rfcdaHbr m
pu.v.l,arwwOTJ.orim:r'iiw- -
stratum. Sow umA by over SS,000
l- -l MMtMt. TtifflmtilM theja
oraana, ilewaeeariantatlaaa, Kum
mdtt. ss. nT box. or mat box at. Beat
scaled la pl.t" wtapaar- - Saad 4e la

for partlcnlara. ay l.aFrt
Iiy-..'il- ri nirfl.MlSttsi
HiMKMiwa, vnicagot lit.

Slid by BVlx & CUemcyer and T. H. Thomas.

What is
Bjy..t,swawastl"swaa.
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Castoria is Dr. Samnel Pltchert prescription for IoiUnts
and CbUtlren. It rontalns neither Opium. Morpbino nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is a liarmlcss substitute
for ParetTOiic, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and. Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its enaranttse is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
tectbln? troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
nnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria ts aa excellent medicine for chil

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect apon their children."

Da. a. C osooon,
yAlL XlAnt.

" Castoria IS the best reroeuy ior cnuaren ci
which I am acquainted, I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconsider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throat:, thereby sending

them to pretEature grave.
Da. J. F. hjsewnox,

Conway, Ark.

Tha Caxttavp Compamy, TI

CHICAGO INSTITUTE,

Drs. Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Permanently located

DR. T. M. WALSH.
Formerly Clinical Protestor In twoof Chicago's

hading medical colleges.

by
and Only Kerroas,

CCRES!

ELECTRICITY scientifically
plied, nervous loss manhood, exhaustive

s,nignilossc',uciceiivemeinorT,,nreat nm
tty. loss of will power, mental delusions.

etc
WOMEN suffering of

the ovaries, bladder, kidneys, nervous
exhaustion, palpitation of tbe heart, dyspepsia,
or diseases peculiar to the sex. should call
on the great specialist and get an opinion on her
case free or charge.

Only Curable Cases Taken.
Best references and credentials. If you can

not call, write. Ilundreds cured by

remarkable
profession

of

OFHCE I

WEST THIRD STREET.!

I Rock Island
ROCK

Savings Bank.

OFFICERS.
J X Bdpobd. President.
Jons Vice President.

Ubbbbawalt. Cashier.

S. Jt. Mitchell A Lynde'a building.

JOOM M. PARI DON.

of
work dona

and 721

Scx rnm
I

Besult In 4 weeks. n., f - m w

Castoria.

MEDICAL

- Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I it as superior toany pnsKTiptloa
known to me.

n. A. Ancnn,IL TX,

III So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
"Our physicians in the children's

have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won nt to look with
favor upon

Ckitcd HonprrAT. ASD Dtspurs
Boston, :

C Satrrs, Pres.,

Murrey Street, Mew York City.

in Davenport, Iowa.

DR. J. E.
Late of Chicago, Surgeon-la-Chle- f of

St. Anthony's

CATARRH, Bronchitis, Asthma,
early consumption. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Dypcpla. fcTofula, Syphilis aud all blood, liver
ana Sidney utsea

RUPTURE, Piles. Fistula. Hydroc-
ele and Vailcncclc cured byfthe and most
successful methods.

DON'T submit to a surgical operat-
ion without consulting ns. Remember our long
hospital etperence enables us to save a life
where others fall,

SURGICAL operations performed
at your home when desired. and
brain surgery a specialty.

HcCullough Building, I Honrs to 18,

venport . .owa.j 'wr
Incorporated Under the

State Law.

Acknowledged the Medical Profession, Acknowledged by tho Press Acknowledged by
all as the World's Greatest Successful Specialists in Chronic, Private and
t urgical Diseases of both sexes.

CONSULTATION FREE! PROMPT AND PERMANENT

ap--
dsbillty.

sleeplessness,

from diseases
womb,

any

of
mail.

The praises we have received for our skill In curing eaes given np as hopeless by all
hss compelled us to ose This means In order to give the people as well as the medical the
benefit of our knowledge of medicine nnd our Inimitable skill In the art nf surgery. Remember your
family is always welcome lo see us operate. We are willing to spread our knowledire
and show our skill, and we feel justly proud the daily rongrstulaitona we receive from the medi-
cal profession for the advanced medical and surgical literature we cave written.
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WALSH,

ISLAND.

Five Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.

Cbcbacob,
P

cur. new

PilXllDOIlT 2 son
Painters and Decorators

FAFSS SCtZSS, CiaLSOmXES, tto.
SHOP, 119 SoTtEtwiith St, SQCZ VSL&BD. ILL.

SETTERS & ANDERSON
'CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All kinds carpenter

Office Shop Twelfth street

rdis.
tr--

MtliJll.l.n

recommend

depart-
ment

it."
nr.

Allct

formerly
Iluspital.

latest

Abdominal

physician

I LI

DIRECTORS.
C F Lynde, Wra Wilmeiton,
John orabaugh Phll Mitchell,
II P Hull. L Hlmnu,
K W Hurst, J M Buford,
John oia.

Jacksob A lli-ns- Solicitors.

HEXRT A. PABIDOM

General Jobbing done on short
and satisfaction gjaraauwa

ROCK LSIJIND

RESTORE

LOST IG0R

i am u4 full qw ir if J
. Ad4raagi- a puinnii e u cura -

W.UCRIUO,JIil.

Ti 0 sO A

For sale at Harper House Pharmacy, Rock Island, 111.


